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1) In which container dusting powder is dispensed
A.Sifter top container Answer
B.Plastic container
C.Stainless steel container
D.Glass container

2) The emulsion meant for external use should be with type
A. W/O
B. O/W Answer
C. W/W
D. O/O

3) To identify the emulsion type, which of the following tests are
conducted
A.Dilution test
B.Dye test
C.Conductivity Test
D.All of the above Answer

4) Powder used for external use are
A.Dusting powder Answer
B.Bulk power
C.Divided power
D.Effervescent power
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5) The rate of evaporation depends on
A.Surface area Answer
B.Temperature
C.Viscosity
D.All of the above

6) is a branch of medicine which deals with doses of drug
A.Pharmacology
B.Pharmacotherapeutics
C.Posology Answer
D.None of these

7) In flocculated suspension the rate of sedimentation
A.Slow
B.High Answer
C.Absent
D.Intermediate

8) Which part of the prescription contains directions of the prescriber of
the pharmacist
A.Date
B.Subscription
C.Inscription Answer
D.Superscription

9) In which test ampoules are dipped in 1% solution of methylene blue in
vacuum.
chamber
A.Pyrogen test
B.Leakage test
C.Clarity test
D.Sterility test Answer



10) Thickening agents are used to---suspension
A.Reduce interfacial tension
B.Stabilise Answer
C.Flocculate
D.all of these

11) In flocculated suspension The rate of
A.sedimentation is highAnswer
B.Sediment is difficult to redisperse
C.The rate of sedimentation is slow
D.Sediment is slowly formed

12) Suspensions and emulsions are coarse dispersions when particle
size is usually
A.1-1000 micron Answer
B.50-100 micron
C.0 05-10 micron
D.100-500 micron

13) Which of the following is not a pyrogen test
A.LAL test
B.Rabbit test
C.Sham test Answer
D.All the above

14) Which of the following sweetening agent is used in toothpastes
A.Sodium saccharine Answer
B.Sucrose
C.Glycerin
D.All of these



15) Any two immiscible liquids when mixed form an
A.Aerosol
B.Emulsion Answer
C.Gel
D.Sol

16) What type of emulsion is milk
A.Oil in water Answer
B.Water in oil
C.Water in water
D.Oil in oil

17) Parenteral preparations can be sterilized through
A Chemical sterilization
B.Membrane filtration Answer
C.Desiccation
D.Dry heat method

18) Bulk powder is……
A.Potent
B.Non-potent Answer
C.Both and b
D.None

19) Compatibility may be corrected by changing the order of mixing
A.Delayed
B.Immediate
C.Tolerated Answer
D.Adjusted



20) Which vehicle is a useful preparation for eye ointment
A.simple ointment
B.Cocoa butter
C.Paraffin
D.White Vaseline Answer

21) Non staining iodine ointment is prepared by
A.Fusion methods
B.Chemical method Answer
C.Trituration method
D.Dilution method

22) The type of emulsion depends on
A.Emulsifying agent Answer
B.Ratio of oil and water
C.Methods of preparation
D.Nature of oil

23) Which one of the following dosages form is easily dispersed on
shaking
A.Flocculated suspension Answer
B.Deflocculated suspension
C.Both (a) and (b)
D.None of the above

24) Which one of the emulsifying agent is used to form W/O type
emulsion
A.Acacia
B.Wool fat Answer
C.Tragacanth
D.Sodium alginate



25) Elixirs are
A.Alcoholic solution
B.Hydro alcoholic solution Answer
C.Aqueous solution
D.None of the above

26) Hygroscopic powder must be supplied
A.Separately
B.In granular form Answer
C.By double wrapping
D.Palm

27) Which of the following formulations would not be applicable to
ocular administration
A. Solution
B.Liniment Answer
C.Suspension
D.Ointment

28) Vanishing Cream is an ointment that may be classified as
A.Water soluble base Answer
B.Oleaginous base
C.Absorption base
D.Emulsion base

29) Which is example of cationic surfactant
A.Benzalkonium chloride Answer
B.Polysorbate 80
C.Sodium lauryl sulphate
D.Sorbitol mono pleats



30) Creams are basically
A.Semisolids
B.Emulsions Answer
C.Ointment like preparation
D.None

31) Which is example of cationic surfactant
A.Benzalkonium chloride Answer
B.Polysorbate 80
C.Sodium lauryl sulphate
D.Sorbitol mono pleats

32) Methods of granules formation
A.Spatulation
B.Fusion method
C.Wet method
D.Both b and c Answer

State Whether the following Statements are True or False

33) In Adjusted type of incompatibility, chemical reaction can be reduced
by mixing the solutions in dilute forms or by changing the order of
mixing but no alteration is made.
(a) True
(b) False Answer

Reason: In Adjusted type of incompatibility, change in the formulation is
needed with a compound of equal therapeutic value e.g. in the mixture of
caffeine citrate and sodium salicylate, caffeine citrate can be replaced
with caffeine.

34) Superscription consists of the symbol Rx which is an instruction to
pharmacists. Rx stands for the Latin word recipe meaning ‘ you take’
and Rx represents the sign of Jupiter meaning God of healing. This is for
praying for a quick recovery of a patient.
(a) True Answer
(b) False



35) Deodorant inhibits the formation of bad odour in perspiration by
suppressing the growth of bacteria or masks the unpleasant odour
(a) True Answer
(b) False
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